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the production of bsay ; .11 that wi moit ! The doctrine ,bich tcbe. th*t .rct.etws
admire in the worki of btb the c1saic nnd bu iti prnvinc merv n .ppeirae., md
medieml timem, grew out of the constructiooml wouhl mepirste deiio from con;truetiol , ii an

arrangcm.nt., b the mpplieaton of taste an d utter fa!iacy, full of daer.
genius. A deire to produce beautiful t*rme --- -- ---N.. CL did not lead to the iotroduciion of coLumn,, I CHAT ABOUT KEYNSHLM iD

-.--- ----- entabtatur, or pednnenta; o(f jn buttrm..e.,
I

BITFON.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1846. pinnac}ei, gToined .u1ti or mpire$ but the 'Vi stopped te other d with r old

-.---- I requirecDent of the building ; and brmut re- I

friend John Britton, at be eynsh*mSLs&oo.

I

o the Great Vemtern Raulsa, to ps mATELY pamia Trinity suited from the ikt! with which the itructural to litton Church. (,loucutcrabzre, and
Church, I'addingt.on. hicit 3nt' upplied and udorurd. Ne wants found much to icierrat u;. The flour of a

'
wII roniecrated about four anti ncr Jiculties led It) flew ttt'(eftttOQi and rutnit in the sutttn-hou.e ti formed of it tcs..l-

_________ innothi ago, ind cct't nPmf)V ; auties, which Ku rt,ler hero the rue lated Kt,ro.n patemnt. wIictt s. dticoter.d
II Nrwtttn Saint Loe. mht'o ezcsva.og for

_____________ I ,OOOl., we uttert ed men where the cOfl%Crae mode ha been purmued. the Itne. I t is i I or 12 feet m.1u.re, and
hu.iIyetnpIoed in pointing Simne, to tehiim we lately referred, aeldom Orhe.is ptain (0 hm hr mith a

the jnintu r1 (tie pirapet., and other 1nrtic,oa laled to combat the error in question. Look- rird. of ),em'tI around him. miutiiar I, one in

of the niainry and to were led to tuake on our oan note. if lie lecture' in Ii3.%, Lord Lktthur,m Pavlt, at lireocuter. hot is
not of ucti good aovniansh;p.

ezamiostlon of the building. A gisnce innide nl tim .a ing - Netn),iim ( hurth hmm some paru or great
ibeuied us thatasiip bad taken piscc,especislly A knostledge of construction, which is l.outv. 4IirCI.IIY lie n i.t end of ?ti sooth
at the east end, lere the main nrche, tin each unfiiriun.tclv ton little regarded, i mn.t em- .i,le, with Its stairs turret, mod deuries b.tter
side of the nave arc broken ; and that remedial ,enti0l to the itudcnt ; the aneient hive gk en tr,stm(nt ban It has recetred or a promised.

I.e t,uili porili l.a. f.iien into rut i, and itorasures had been adopted oiilv jiint in time tr,f in their building., hair Lijity esuemed rmr*t% proponed a ttort lime agit. tu pith
to present worse ni,rhief,enen ii the £TO and how well understood It was by them. oiiie t a the che,1w.I way oF repairing it'
babilit of this be yet remove1, modern author has uit, that when the ,rclti- Foriuni.teiv. a defender was found, aid it is ii.

The lesel of the ground on which the church tect has ciinceived the design, all lie b;is to o be tin1ed I.e will succetd in inductor the pa.

stands, is a newly made one ; intl the building . the liiiihding raised as lightly, ma rtsh&onern to restore it.

is raised on arches at considerable expense, to cbeaply, and as quickly M possille. Noihieg ' Vi.. tone the ivy-nt.ntled tewer.
Rock'd ti' the storms of pausing ytars;

bring it up from what wits thought solid false; and hail the ancients grace, abuse melancholy flomer
ground. According to the newspaper pica, thought thus, we should not bane ui,r our study Wa.. nutisb'd a marine', teats.
graphs at ihe time of the con,e,.'rathiifl, ihioso and sdniiration those gliletous monuments if L.OSI hr our Father's i,'mtiie ours.
2,000!. were spent in prepaung the founda. their skill which remain to us." Woe to the hand by hicli It fall..

lion,. Again, lie urged," ll a knowedgeoF con A thouiand spiritu match its towers.
I Abostofangrhaguarditswalhl."

Nevertheless they havo failedpartisllti, at struetiob, the arctiilee't is enabled to direct the
all eeen ; and, therefore, it be useful articerm. instead of being dircted be them. Ke;n.ham Church i' remarkabl, for a per.

endicular gothic tower. n'hiuilt a, late as the
to know what were the measures actually em- and to ascertain corrcctl the enpense of hi. rear 1612, at a cost of 2.litf. The details, as
ploved, in what respect they proved itiefficient, design. The ditiem cit sn architect reqli re may lie expected, are lad, but the g toeral pro.
and what remedies have since teen empiobed. his entire attetition snithisut a perfect know portions are satis(srtir. It has been usually

Perhips the architect himself may think it ledge ni construction, tinljuiifej command user de..c,jl,eil as of ttie late perpcnd ci.lar period,
and the writer ut the ' Church Note,." in

worth while to give on this infiirmation. It his pencil, and an acquaintance snub the hli,urnc,, iiie w,'ek in the l,rs'tit Western
ii not asked for iiiiprrtinentiy, but in the j quality and strength of the various niatersi', Rsiway (lr. (.eorge ('larkt .. has (auto loto
belief that much statements are very valuable. iue most hrUtant invention will I.e a me tlistu the same tio'take.

I",orn the days of V itrunitin upward., the usele..i', anti can hut bring ,ltshonniir ii, the ar' TIicri. are sesersl oterestiug bits of do.
mrtic archiuterturt in Keynsham, smong

necessity if ii gi.od b,,ttoni for a tuulding lOSS cluitect, and diagr..ee ti it.. profs.ssion." wl..h itian t'e mentioned a siteet ,n( with a
beers urged by most writers on srcltitecture. Aid then, at the close of the course, he curious hv ssiiidow of 'tone supported on two
Experience chews that reiteration is never. sajii,_i Students ihould examine the coostruc- Ioilullv .eulpturvil hslf.lcngtl.i figures, in co'-
theless desirable 'lb. foundation is the mo't tion of every building to whui.h thy;' can gain tunic of,arli date.

At S.ihiford, liv the ian, a short disianee
inipurtant of connideratiuns,uislCas a stahle acre's; by attending es to to ihe defect ic from Kr; n-hans, 'tic re is so old stone house
one be obtained, all that fulbiws ii silo, 'Ilie construction ofipeculators, they iiitt see errors (Com ocrupttd I,v Mr. Ft 'is era; --we mention
provisions for rendering it secure are a; much to ti sv.iidcd,tliev will gain a knon edge of this ss a guide for tho'e who would seek it),
the duty of the arcluiloct, as the batinonitius light anti shade, anti sire up new forni.. 'I'lcy the stricture ,'f sctiirh is Norman. A floor ut

oak tree. (tnp'oned), med walia f, ur feet thickarrangement stid ariustical decoration of the should read Scamnzzi, Vignuha, and the bcsi its lone duration. One srmicrruhsr
building; and if he neglect the study of this authors, isni by thus uniting tlucc.ry and prac- I beidiil Ciii.!,, a ithi xc cc.; mon dog round it
and other branche, of construction, lie tutU tice, if they dii their duty ted.ly anti resui. re,,iain'. but ib. greater part of the exterior
find entry work ci,mmtted to his charge a Iutclv, they would he tslmii.d an I esteemed 'reins t,, Issie l,ves'n ,n.!eru,rrI in thc six-
source of annoyance sntl lu's; mu hoarser hen iii ing, ant regru tted a hen deal. The teerth century. A sea'ed i.,,o in the spex iii

the rst'; iii ohil do' .r mn,t liinteg ; a porch
brilliant his (.unry, anti pure his taste, may cure of dufi'cts is part of tin architect's dtitv. a itli a cr'5 oser the gciblr ; a sculptured corbel
give up all h.pe., under ordinary circum- Tic dry rot, a niiuiie ihiscuse, via, utikr.owii ,i,'ur it ; miii a chimney_i:ece marked lh;4, in
stances, ut estatilishing a lasting reputstltn till latelysi-hat is the cause iii it, I.e msl.y'd - one of the rooms, are the poins ishich will
ii an architect. A h,iiissle.Ige of this will stiggest a remedy, attract a %i'iteT" attent,"n.

A sees short ride front Kt"icsham brings
We do not make this remark in direct To build a maniitn was at one time a work of you to lItton ('hurch, a fine sin cture. ooe.iat-

application to the architect of the church consideration; ihut' wall, were atlosi nI to dri, ng of nave, rhancel, north cha1'e, and tower.
above menti,irrd, ibis is uiijerstnoi to be an and the timber' sseri' well seasoned. Now, The foundation is N,.rnian. and much cut the

experienced nan, and to base given due con. tone and timber are hurried from the qua'r% ,trtjc!Ure .1 iii,' church scot Cliii date, but its

aideration, a. he thought, to the precautions md forest; dufice. ace erected in a tea'
g'neral character is now perps't dirular. The
nave bias Norman north and south doors (the

requited in this particular case; but are led months, vshicli should base occupied ',ei5r3 litter is a%tercd into a 5, in..Iow). and the chan'
to it by a cry now leing raised, that a know- dump is shut up in the wall., and thence the eel srch has been restored rocentis-, b the

ledge of construction is unnecessary for sn dry.rot nnul tither c Is. It is fleer sary the prrss'nt ecel'rtt aid enthu.isstic sie*r. ihi

I Hi-v. II. T. Etisrombe, also to the %iirinan
architeet,aechitecture ha tog its province architect should hose an acquaintance ss-iih

atSIe. 'lie rt.trth rhspel is a clarm'ng exam'
mere y its i'q.,zuetiriuice'. We hid thought this these things: he las much more to dis than I pie of the transitv'n from curly Fnglt'h to
injur,ous dou't.rine, a hich Las dons more to making drawings."

I

decorated, and cofltaiOs thi cc b ,n1.nnie sedihsa

degr'.uuie the set in England than any other To say that construction is not tnrc.,:rcIuic and a iiscins. About tsretut: ieara ago, an
I inci'ed stone, tepresentirg , cress- legged

circumstance, was exploded long ago, and is unnecessary; Itit It IS a nato part of it.
I

knight. was founil on itie aojths side of the
scarcely persuade ourselves that it will he man msy hate a knowledge of constructiOn ease, ln;esttgat'.n stiewed hat this wa, a

revised to any extent. 'l'he chief oh.ject of gu'nerahly. anti yet not In an architect hat no memorial of 'sir 1 h,,ms- de flu iton. or Bitton,

architecture ii utility. We do not btiild man is entitled to the rank of architect, or, who ilted to L!!7. and as, buri,d ibere, and
over ah"se grave a chusntre hapeh hid been

simply for the production of beauty, hut fir indred, is likely ii, ol,tain it, a liii is ignorant
trccted in h 2!I!. Iho stone is now preserved

ocec pation,fur use. Cottvcnienc, strength, of construction. l'hc greater ,ncudes the ci.. in a sestibute ai the north ccitt ance.
fitnuas, are the first re.juircinents In an edifice; Fur:biu'r, ii may be 'ui1, that he sibo simply 'lb. timer cit this church is icr) handsome.
decs,rstiun should (ohhutw, and grow out of understa,ith; ronstruciiitn, is nearer to beng ii is in three tsgu's. with diaonal buttresses,

thete. an architect, than b.c alto can Lerehy make , cares rig crt.,ekrtted ptuuacles in each stag..

fitructural propriety in a main clement in architectural dzswisg. ' S. ks.'a h.
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